The fluorescence rise kinetics in saturating light display two well separated com ponents with largely different p roperties. The rapid rise from F" to a first interm ediate level, I,, is photochem ically con trolled, while the following phases leading to a secondary interm ediate level, I2, and to a peak level, P , are limited by thermal reactions. Treatm ents which primarily affect com ponents at the photosystem II donor side are shown to increase quenching at I t and/or to suppress the secondary fluorescence rise to I2. Preillumination by single turnover saturating flashes causes I,-quenching oscillating with period-4 in dependence of flash num ber. It is suggested that this quenching correlates with (S; + S3) states of the watersplitting enzyme system. Suppression of the secondary, I , -1; rise com ponent is invariably found with treatm ents which lower electron donation rate by the watersplitting system and are known to favor the low potential form of cyt b 559.
Introduction
Chlorophyll fluorescence in vivo is controlled by photochemical and non-photochemical quenching mechanisms [1] . In order to obtain reliable informa tion from chlorophyll fluorescence under in vivo con ditions, it is essential to differentiate between the different quenching components. This can be achieved by the light-doubling or saturation pulse method [2 -4] , The rationale of this method is that under any given condition, application of sufficiently intense light will cause a transient, complete reduc tion of PS II acceptors and a correspondent complete suppression of photochemical quenching. As was shown in the preceding paper [5] , the fluorescence increase induced by very intense light displays complex kinetics. Three basically different rise components were distinguished: 1) A rapid phase, F 0-Ij, controlled by the rate of charge separation at PS II centers, corresponding to Delosme's "photochemical phase" [6] .
2) A slower rise with two subphases to a second intermediary level, I2, which is separated from the rapid phase by a dip, D, and the rate of which satu rates at about 500 W /m 2.
3) A third phase, amounting to about 15% of total variable fluorescence, which was interpreted to re flect the removal of static fluorescence quenching upon reduction of the PQ-pool [7] , With the observed separation between photo chemical and thermal rise components [5, 6] a number of questions were raised which relate to the rationale of the saturation pulse method: Is the quenching at I, photochemical or non-photochemical? Is the primary accep tor. Q A, completely reduced at I] or at I2? Can one be assured that under all conditions all photochem ical quenching can be elimi nated by a saturation pulse? In the preceding contribution two appearingly con tradictory observations were reported [5] . On one hand, the saturation behaviour of I,, with increasing light intensity and decreasing tem perature, pointed to maximal Q A-reduction at Ij. On the other hand, DCM U-type inhibitors raised ^ to the I2-level, sug gesting a rapid, DCM U-sensitive pathway for Q a _-reoxidation.
H ere, we wish to report on measurements of the fluorescence rise kinetics in saturating light under conditions, which are known to primarily affect the properties of the PS II donor side. It will be shown that the donor side exerts strong control on quench ing at I] and on the fluorescence rise to I2.
Materials and Methods
The experim ents were carried out with intact leaves of greenhouse-grown spinach and isolated spinach chloroplasts, either with intact envelopes or osmotically shocked, as previously described [5] .
The apparatus for measuring chlorophyll fluores cence induction kinetics in saturating light was based on a pulse modulation system (PA M Chlorophyll Fluorom eter, H. W alz, Effeltrich, F R G ) [4, 8] .
Strong actinic light was applied via an electrom agne tic shutter, as described before [5] . Single turnover saturating flashes were obtained from a xenon flash lamp (X S T 103, W alz) triggered at 1 Hz by the PAM 103 control unit (W alz).
For other experim ental conditions, see legends of the figures.
Results and Interpretation
The donor side properties of PS II can be influ enced by a variety of treatm ents and chemical addi tions (for reviews, see ref. [9 -11] ), including preil lumination to establish certain S-states [12, 13] , Tristreatm ent [14] and heat-treatm ent [15] , A D R Y -re agents [16] and artificial electron donors substituting for the watersplitting enzyme system [17] . In view of the results of the preceding paper [5] it was of inter est to investigate the effects of these donor side tre a t ments on the fluorescence rise kinetics in saturating light. (Fig. 3) . 
Preillumination by saturating flashes

Treatments disconnecting the water splitting system
Tris-washing can be used for a relatively mild and selective disconnection of the water splitting enzyme system from the PS II reaction center [14] . 
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Reactions at the PS II donor side involve protolytic steps and pH-dependent rate constants [9 -11]. W ater splitting activity is known to become inhibited at pH-values above 8.5 and below 5 [28, 29].
In Fig. 11 the effect of pH on the fluorescence rise kinetics in saturating light is displayed. Fig. 12 shows the dependence of the half-rise time of the D -I2 phase on pH. It is apparent that the rate of this "ther mal" phase is constant at pH values between 5 and 8. Below pH 5 and above pH 8 the rate is decreased. As 
Discussion and Conclusions
The presented results clearly dem onstrate a major control of the fluorescence induction kinetics in saturating light by properties of the PS II donor side. This donor side control has to be reconciled with the observed effect of DCM U-type inhibitors [5] known to act at the PS II acceptor side.
The fluorescence quenching at the I r level was shown to be modulated by the S-state distribution, and it was suggested that this quenching corresponds to the S-state dependent quenching already explored by Joliot and Joliot [18] and Delosme [19] . However, the effects of Tris-and heat-treatm ent, as well as of A D R Y reagents and N H 2O H , indicate that quench ing at 11 is also favored by conditions which prevent formation of (S2 -F S3). H ence, a quenching m echa nism must be involved, which is enhanced by (S2 + S3) without depending on it.
The "thermal phase" , D -I2, of the fluorescence rise was shown to be suppressed by treatm ents which affect the water splitting enzyme system. In presence of an alternate source of electrons, like N H 2O H , the D -I2 phase is maintained. T herefore, it may be con cluded that the removal of quenching in the course of the D -I2 phase is dependent on w ater splitting activi ty, unless an artificial donor system is available. A special case is given with the effect of A N T -2p , which is supposed to catalyze rapid electron donation to P 6 8 0 + [31] . Possibly, the substance by which oxidized A N T -2p is re-reduced is identical to that which also re-reduces P 6 8 0 + when w ater splitting activity is low.
The results presented in the preceding contribu tion [5] indicated a partial control of the quenching at I, and of its removal during the D -I2 phase by the PS II acceptor side. The present contribution strongly supports a control by the PS II donor side. These appearingly conflicting findings have to be recon ciled. In the following section possible ways of in terpretation will be discussed: There are, however, also aspects which argue against a direct involvement of P 6 8 0 + quenching at I]. The observed oscillation pattern of I) in depend ence of the number of preilluminating flashes is iden tical to that described by Delosme [19] and Joliot and Joliot [18] , in which cases there can be no doubt that the actual fluorescence measurement does not in duce more than a single turnover at PS II centers. H ence, we should conclude that at I[ also not more than one turnover per center has taken place, and, if this is so, rapid donation by the first secondary donors should prevent P 6 8 0 + formation. Further m ore, it appears that the same type of quenching, which controls I,, may also limit the fluorescence increase which can be brought about by a single saturating flash [5, 19] .
P S II heterogeneity
Different types of PS II heterogeneity have been described in past work (for reviews, see ref. It was proposed that two populations of PS II exist, non-energized and energized, with the energized centers displaying almost no variable fluorescence yield and low photochemical yield (about 30% of normal yield). The excellent agreem ent between rates calculated from fluorescence quenching in in tact leaves and rates measured by gas exchange under a variety of conditions [48] suggests that the Weis-model closely describes the in vivo state of PS II. The model does not give any mechanistic in terpretation of "energy-dependent" quenching. It will be a challenging task for future work to investi gate whether the donor-side dependent quenching characterized in our study could be the basis for the "energy control" of PS II quantum yield emerging from the work of Weis and co-workers [47, 48] .
